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p Dinner Stories

An Offer.¦ AVhat. could you give my daugh-
er that «he doesn’t have now ?’’

“Well, sir, I eouid her some-
thing to worry about.”

Trained.
“Xyhat makes that child so quiet?”
“His mother's n fridge fiend and

his father's a radio fan.”

Cruel Justice.
“Did you hear,” asked Dolly,

"about the terrible way the judge
. acted in Helen's divorce case?”

•
“Yea,” replied Polly in disgust.

Imagine barring her very best
friends from such an interesting af-
fair !”

Tack Beftirc Truth.
“1 suppose you want a suitable in-

scription on the stone?" inquired a
toaibstone worker of the bereaved
husband.

"Hmm. n-n-no,” was the reply.
Just something conventional.

Still Mora Leisure.
“Your son still a patrolman. 8i?”
"Nope. They put him :n pain

clothes "so nobody knows when he's
loafin' now\”

THith WHI Prevail.'
(Ad in Johnson City, Tenn., Staff-

News. )
.

CHEST OF DRAWERS—A ntim-

I her of antique pieces just being
I flashed.
1 W The Reasonable Explanation.

V A negro laborer had ju.V fallen
I from the heights of a tall building

being tsmstrncted Head first and

(like a projeetile he crashed down-
ward and disappeared through an
opening in the sidewalk connecting
with the basement. The foreman

Irushed down, expecting to find ft
mangled corpse, but instead discov-
ered Jazzbo reposing in a mass of

Waste paper.
I Alan! gasped the foreman, "haw

did you manage to escape being kill-
ed?”

"Itoss, Ah dttnno," groaned Jazz-
bo, rubbing his head. "Optin’ dat
cement sidewalk niusi of broke mah
fall.”

A Gay Bird. * ’

Patricia: "Do, marry that
mail plane pilot?”

Fe.iein: "No. bo proved to be a
fly-by-night."

¦ i

Embarrassing Moments !
I * New York Daily Mirror.

Arising one morning, after a rest-
less • night beeqiise of a toothache, I
dressed and started for the office. leav-
ing the train I started for my 10-min-
ute wtiik to the office and noticed sev-
eral people staring lit my feet. Glanc-
ing down I saw that I had op a black
shoe and a,brown one.

I had just come from a party where
I had absent-noindctfl.v Placed a choco-
late in niy coat imckeLWhcre X us-
ually keep my hniMlkciwhief. On the
train, on.my.way homy, I had occas-
ion to use my handkerchief, and" was
surprised to see everyone laughing at
me. The-choculate 1 in my pocket had
melted, and I had smeared my face
with it.

VICTIM OF ALCOHOLISM
FOUND DEAD IN WOODS

Three Women Find Body When
Gathering Shrubbery For Wedding.

Dunn, April 7.—John L. Altman,
well known Dunn mechanic. was
found dead in the woods about one
mi e from town late yesterday aft-
ernoon, :iltd today a corner’s jury
returned a verdict stating that it
was found that deceasod came to his
depth from acute alcoholism. Three
Dunn women found the body while
gathering shrubbery to decorate for
a wedding,and reported the matter

to the local police department.
Atman was last seen alive Sun-

day nt noon when he was put off n
car near the point where his lifeless
body was found, by Footer Hodges,
a local jitney driver. Hodges ad-
mitted taking Mr. Altman to the
home of 'a notorious -blockuder, where
they secured whiskey. He stated that
he put Altman off the car. fearing
that he would be arrested .Jf brought
into town. Deceased had been dead
several hours when found. He was
about "38 years oldatid unmarried.
His aged mothers otic sister and two
brothers survive. The funeral and
Interment took p'ace this afternoon.

Burbank’s Condition Grave.
Santa'Rosa, April 7.—The condi-

tion "bf Luther Rtfrbank was pro-

nounced "somewhat grave” today in
a consultation ofthree physicians
cniiod its a result of the unsatisfac-
tory progress of bis case.

¦ Aristide Briand. nine times Prem-
ier of France, did not enter actively
nto .politics until 11)02,

‘

Protect Your Property
and Your Money

house, when painted with
X Marietta House Paints, is practi-

cally guaranteed against the ravages of
foul weather fay the Marietta Service
Certificate. No o&er paint manufac-

I ‘MwSSrienSii turcr °ff#rs you such a certificate. Ask
us about it todajf.

Concord Paint & Paper Company
342 N. Church Street

_ Phone 16L'
MARIETTA PAINT STATION

“
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BY CHARLES P- STEWART
NEA Service VVrketr.

Washington Congressmen vary.
By congressmen, I mean senator**
and representatives, both.

Publicity is very valuable to a
congressman. He like** it, if ne's on-
to his job. Most of them are! at
least to the extent of knowing thatit pays a politician to figure. good
and plenty, in print.

One-type enjoys praise but resents
adverse criticism. The other type
welcomes anything it can get. If it
gets praise, good. If no|(, it extends
the glad hand to vilification, ridi-
cule, anything, ns far better than
nothing at a]l-

• • •

Senator Guy D. Hdff, of West Vir-
ginia fans iu classification No, 1.

Goff has brains. He makes a dandy
speech, but he's .sensitive and evi-
dently a thoroughly serious-minded
chap. In contrast with this mental
slant. Physically he's a rolty-poly
guy, who makes you laugh when you
look at him—not a disagreeable
laugh, a good natural one.

Well, Goff made a speech one day,
which ] had occasion to refer to in
one of these letters I write, and, so
he.p me John Rogers, it was a com-
plimentary reference, but I did re-
mark that Goff looked like a kewpie,
as he got his oratory off his chest.

Believe it or not, in less than no
time I d had half a representa-
tions made to me. by Guy D. Goff's
friends, that that was a darned
mean tiling I'd said. Finally an
emissary called formally to find out
why I hated the senator so.

Migosh! I don’t. Making due al-
lowance for the fact tkut he’s a "reg-
ular of regulars,” which some people
consider quite all right and others
coraider absolutely a’l wrong. I
think he's one of our lending sena-
tors, in character and ability. But «e
ooks like a kewpie. I by that.

Waving.
Wa can recall the battle cry,

Enunciated by the brave.
When to the gales the flag would

fly:
“Long rimy it wave!”

But now in beauty shoppes we
hear

From maids who latest fashions
crave:

“This permanent is quite a dear;
.Short may it wave!”

—Thomas J. Murray.

The .bride had but recently re-
turned from her honeymoon and her
mother was paying her first call on
her since the wedding.

“Well, daughter,” she e-kvd. "is
George good to you?”

"Just darling, mother!" exclaimed
the young wife. "Only yesterday he
showed me how to open a can of
milk with a nail and a hammer.”

For each man and woman,
friend and neighbor

I’m A. Uve Wire, the labor
saver.

Min the snappy; full es pep chap
who lifts tlie gloom from homes that
needed to get acquainted with the
wonderful blessing known as electric-
ity. I light up your rooms and halls,
sweep your carpets and run your sew-
ing machines, heat your homes and
light up everybody's pathway in life.

Sewice

W. J. HETHCOX

GARDEN SEED

3c

Package

Gibson Drug Store.

FREE

Just the remainder of this
month left to get votes on rhe
Free trips to California.

You can get votes as well as
Good Prices by trading with
us.

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Co.
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Don’t Be Misled, Look and see that
r ou get the yellow checkered Bag

!

and then you will know that you ;| n

have got the original Startina to : *

feed your baby chix on.

Cash Feed Store ip
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. ! ! :
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•1 FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR '
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I DELCO LIGHT |
Light Plants and Batteries

;!; Deep'and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
J nating cunent and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-,
ij ternating Current. *9

R. H. OWEN, Agent
11 Phone 669 Concord, N. C. j
OQOO oooooooooooooooQoooo3oQQooooooooooooooo<xK >Oift

j BATTERIES 1
Big Price Reduction on Batteries for Fords and 1

Chevrolets
PREST-O-LITE r__ $15.50 ' J

COLUMBIA .... $11.95
Compare These Prices.

| REPLACEMENT FOR ALL CARS
PHONE 228

(Studebaker Sales and Service)

Auto Supply &Repair Co.
¦ • H
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I SWINGS! SWINGS! SWINGS! 1Warm Weather Calls You to the Great Out-doors Where I ‘
Life Can Be Enjoyed at It’s Fullest. j | -

And to help you enjoy living, get a Porch Swing, and ' ,
when you get a Swing be sure it is a CATON & GOOD- '• !.
MAN. Our many years’ experience with this quality porch ! j 1furniture has proven to us the merits of the product. ] |

ALL PIECES HAND MADE

H. B. WILKINSON fiOut of the High Rent District, Where Parkins Space Is Plentiful ] [~j
and time unlimited. i iS2*

Concord Kannapolis, Moorcsvilie China Grove j Hg

Hot Water
- 'ini This gas hot-water heater

! I 's sure br a friend in need and

f If ' a friend indeed of every cook

L . fg J| match and in a few minutes

j steamjpg hot water will ru» ’'
Let us install one for you.
Pays for itself quickly. *• -

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER¦ Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER fi

I BOTH ONE YEAR AT THE FOLLOWING TRICES:In State outside Concord $5.25

The Progressive Farmer is the best farm paper published, and it* i 1
i price is SI.OO a year. j«* j|K.
i u not I>ay <>r flle Progressive Farmer at (he same time you "

? pay for The Tribune. We will get it for you a whole year at any time
i . on payment, of only 25 cents. N

» Pay ymir subscription to The Tribune to nuy contestant, but ’

|
conjc to The Tnbune office to pay your
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